Education Visit Booking Information
All groups interested in visiting a Heritage Malta museum or site must book well in
advance, especially if a guided tour is required.
Please browse our ‘Education’ section for further educational programmes and resources:
http://heritagemalta.org/index.php/learning-2/worksheets/

To book your visit call directly the museum/site:
Malta
- Domus Romana, Rabat: 21454125
- National Museum of Natural History, Rabat: 21455951
- St Paul's Catacombs, Mdina: 21454562
- Ta' Hagrat Temple, Mgarr: 21454125
- Ta' Skorba Temple, Mgarr: 21454125
- Hagar Qim Archaeological Park, (inc. Mnajdra and Visitor Centre), Qrendi:
2142423
- Inquisitor's Palace, Vittoriosa: 21827006
- Malta Maritime Museum, Vittoriosa: 21660052
- National War Museum, Valletta: 22481302
- Grand Master's Palace, Valletta: 21249349
- Palace Armoury, Valletta: 21249349
- National Museum of Archaeology, Valletta: 21221623
- National Museum of Fine Arts, Valletta: 21225769
- Għar Dalam, B'Bugia: 21657419
- Hal Saflieni Hypogeum, Paola: 21805019
- Tarxien Temples, Tarxien: 21695578/21808859
Gozo
- Gozo Office Area, Citadel Gozo: 21564188
- Natural Science Museum, Citadel Gozo: 21556153

Bookings
- From 9:30am - 4:00pm, Monday to Sunday (closed Good Friday, Christmas Eve,
Christmas Day, New Year’s Eve and New Year’s Day).
-

Teachers are admitted free-of-charge at recommended ratios of 1:10. Any
Learning Support Assistants are also admitted free when the museum staff is
notified beforehand. Other accompanying adults are welcome and will have to
pay the admission fee.
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-

Accompanying teachers/supervisors are always responsible of their students’
behaviour during the entire visit at the museum/site.

Admission
- All pre-booked education groups have free admission to all museums except the
Hal Saflieni Hypogeum when accompanied by their supervisors and when such
visit is required as part of the national curriculum.

Cancellation Policy
- Any cancellation is to be notified to the museum/site prior to the date of the visit
as otherwise a cancellation fee of €25 will be charged accordingly.

Arrival
- On the day of the visit please arrive around 15 minutes before the booking
time. Starting the event on time will ensure that the activity is enjoyed to the full
and does not exceed the time limit required for the return home.
-

Wheelchair access may be available in some of the museums/sites. Please
enquire for further information when you call to book your visit.

Student lunches and baggage
- Some museums/sites are restricted with space limitation so it is requested that
students do not bring large school bags for their lunches and drinks into the
museum.
-

Eating is not allowed within the museums’ galleries and archaeological sites.

-

The lunching area indicated by the museum officials should be kept clean by
disposing of any litter in the appropriate bins available.

Please refer to the Terms & Conditions of the booking forms for further details.
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